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CHAPTER VI.
The 8corn of ElUn.

S the days slipped by sho be-
cameA'"' more Hko her former
self, ami ono afternoon when

v J it was raining she consented
to piny a gam of bllllants with mo.
Suddenly she stopped, and as 1 watch-
ed hur I thought her face perceptibly
paled. A moment later thero tvas the
Bound of horse's hoofs on the gravel,
and we heard roiiio ono alight.

"Conic. Mr. Palmer, I am beating
you." she sold, with lin attempt at
gayety which was but poorly assumed.
"Jt Is your shot, nud you stand thero
dreaming."

Just thou Pickaninny Sam. came In
to tell Miss lSllen that the squire was
In the parlor. She seemed Irresoluto
for u moment, and then her fnco be-

came Imrd as I had never ceen It be-

fore. She laid down her one and start-
ed to leavo the room without a word.
The blood (lew to my face and hot
words to my tongue; but. restraining
myself as best I could, I cried: '

"Miss Ellen. If that --man lias dared
to force his attentions on you or to an-- ,
noy you"

She bade mo hush. "Squire Haw- -'

kins Is all that Is kind and good," sho
said. ''EIIr only wish Is to serve mo
and my fnmlly. Von must say noth-
ing against him in my produce. Mr.
Palmer."

'.That man wants to force you into
marrying him. Mian Ellen. 'Tls out- -

r ? 1

f- - 9atk J(N!ire' L"

M "Miss Ellen, if that man hao dared to
n annoy you"

h mscous!" 1 cried, beside mysolf with
m nngnr. "He is old enough to bo your
tt father."

Sho smiled sadly and said, "Almost
old enough to be my grandfather,"

"Cmuly an fate Is belter than that.
Such a sacrifice would be sliamoful.
If you must --acrlllce yourself at all

i let me"- -
She prt a stop to my passlountc

words. aud before the mute appeal In
hur ejop I stood silent i

-- I mid going. Mr. Palmer, nnd I must'
ask you not to speak what may be In
your mind. I have a question to solve
which no one In (he world can help me
to answer, nudjf I could not tolve It
without amlstanrc I would be unwor-
thy of the rug.irtl'or friendship of any
man. No," she added, for 1 had open

my lips to speck again the word
love that roue 10 them. "If yon val-- 1

my good opinion, b silent." j

"MIks LiIwi." I half whispered, "do,
know how It will oad?"

Ied"I do not. Mr Palmer." and she left
a prey to doubts that svemed to J

my oul asunder. When a woman j

I thought It always means
and had she not told mo herself
she d!d not know how It would

1 spent the remainder of the nft- - J

ernoon In my room In any arony of de.
spalr. and in the loneliness of thatj
great, half emptied chamber I crJed to ,

MiJ0 i,rftront, sudun wJCjcHege. Thej
next day and even Mio next one nft'erj
that I never saw t, ialone for a mo--

ment. Once I asked her to let me
speak to her, If only for a minute.

"Not yet." she said. "1 nm not
worthy of your kindly thoughts. I
wish you could forget me."

Every day now I was expecting a
letter from my paper ordering me to
leave Oglethorpe. Each morning I

rode to the ixistolllcons If to meet my
fate halfway. I wiih In an agony of
mispensc. I resolved thnt If my orders
came before I had reached some un-

derstanding with Miss Ellen to resign
my Hst nnd remain In the vicinity of
the Pines until I had either won her
for my wife or else forced her to tie
clare herself engaged to Squire Haw
kins. I never believed that s!ie serl
ously cons'dered stHt a step nut II '!

had told me to forget her. Even then
I would not dcspclr. but I was re
solved that If she thought me poor she
should continue to think me such until
she had become my alllanced bride. I

fullv believed her capable of marrying
the squire for the sake of lifting the
mortgage nrfd freeing Mud from the
drudgery thai was toiling on hs health
and. what was worse, breaking his
spirit. For herself she did not think
It was for the others. It had nlways
been for the others. I had reason to
think that In 'he matter of worldly
goods I wns the equal of the squire,
but had I told her of this 1 verily be
lleve that It would have militated
against me. for she would not sell her
self to the man she loved, while she
might sacrlllce herself to one whom
uhu regarded almost as an aged rein
the resolved to stand my ground
and light every inch of It with Squire

cu 10 leu my love ' at the earliest mo-
ment, so that there could be no mis-

take as to my Intentions.
The opportunity camo sooner than I

thought, for. the next day being damp
and chilly, we remained Indoors, Hud
nlone being forced to face the raip.
Mrs. Turpln had gone Into the kitchen
to get warm, she said, for the sitting
room was damp and bad for rheuma-
tism. I was only waiting for the colo-ue- l

to go for his afternoon nap to
bpeuk what was In my mind to Miss
Ellen. Presently die i"' 1 up from a
book she was reading If ild:

"Father, there was i... .acr of those
letters copied In the AiigiMu papers
yesterday."

As I heard her words my heart seem-
ed to cense pulsation 1 had never
known that they had seen these let-
ters, for they had tint spoken of them
before, probably betnme they did not
want me to see them. My face grew
scarlet, and I was thankful that the
room was gloomy mid dark

"Yes, Ellen." be said, "even some of
our own peop'e laugh at us when they
get rich, so we can t expect our ene-
mies to dp less Have you got the pa-
per, my dear? I had to laugh over that
last description of what we had come
to. -- It was ery, very funny."

Tr.iinj: uh. rather, to think that
yon cut! fee anything funny In such
nilKery as he depleted! The writer
does not see with the eyes of a gentle
man or oIfo he Is blinded by prejudice
or prosperity How I should loathe to
he audi n man! I did not want you to
see t hi 'Inst letter, father, so I burnt
the paper. It wJjh too true, too true!"
she cried, and I raw hor oyes (ill with
team.

She laid her book aside and wont to
Hie window to mend a runt In th? l.iee
curtain, but I thought more U hi !e
her feelings from on. "The writer
does not soe with the oyer of a "

Willi that one sentence she
had shuttered to pieces every argu-
ment I had use. to myiKjlf that day
in the room. Phe had not made use
of any chc.lce rhetoric, such n I had
used to describe her. nor did nhe study
the offect of her phrasing, but wllii
ono natural wmtenco. spoken from the.
heart, she seemed to pajnt my as I

wan or as rhe would always think of
me after this I realhccd how far my
ambition had carried me and how low
my literary Instincts, as I had thought
them then, had sunk me. In the re-
action J saw mysolf as othors would
see me. and in my remorse I liellpved
thnt I had sacrificed her for some tem-
porary advantage In my profession.
And I had fancied (hnt'slu; wpnld.

forgettlug that, her senle of
honor nniHruth was as far above mine

'eBrthtr InMho id- -j
lence that followed I suffered a life

time oT ordinary luurilllnNon. To be
unknown and yet denounced was M'-- o

Ijclng alone with truth. My identity
should be hid no longer, ami I resolved
totetl her that It was I sho had de-

nounced. As low as I seemed at that
moment. I wns not eo low as to take
her hand until I hnd confessed all.
The past month roso before me, nnd
I asked myself If I was Indeed a gen
tlcmnn measured from their stand-
point. At any rate, 1 could not remain
one nnd be silent.

The colonel crossed the room nnd
passed out Into Hit) "hall. 1 got up and
stood leaning on the buck of the chair
In which I had been sitting.

"Ml-- s Ellen." I said. "1 have some-
thing Important to say to' you it is
not what you think.' for ii pained ex-

pression came into her-fnee- . "it Is a
confession I have to make."

"Yes, Mr. Palmer," she said and
turned from the window 'to face me
T'ie sun had come from behind a bank
of clouds and crimsoned the checkered
pares of glnss. and her hair, catching
the rays that Altered tlirongh them,
framed h'r In n halo and to me gave
her the appearance of a salm. Her faeo
was pule, ami her long eyelashes were
fringed with tears.

"Miss Elleu." I said softly. "It was I

who wrote those, letters."
For a moment she did not speak, nud

when she did her voice seemed passion-
less.

"Then It wns you, after all." was
what she said. "I had refused to en-

tertain the thought even until you
yourself confessed It. Even now It
seems too horrible to believe. And I

jliy'.'.'K V "ffjffl- - Mend
Tneiely jitise she halfJIrrjTully sug-
gested that It might be ynu ,;

Slie said
this more to herself than to mo,

"Why did ynu not tell this to me be-
fore," I said, "and 1 would have ex-
plained?"

"Why did I not tell you?" she nsked
her voice breaking with anguish. "He
rausc I thought you were a gentleman
and you were our guest It would have
been an insult to have mentioned It
Such a suggestion would have been n
rejection on him vou rltllriilcd-nu- d on
me, whom you would have made o

you loved had you tin red to apeak I

rhe lie upmi your lips," )

"Loc you!" I cried. "I would die for
you!"

"It Is the only way yon could ever
prove It now." she said. "Ok." Bhe con-

tinued. "It you had only leveled your
ridicule-!!- ! me alone! lint father, poor i

old father! I am glad lie will not see
that Inst letter He would lurdly think
that one runny."

She looked at me. and hor eyes sud- -
j

ileuly seemed to blaze with scorn and
contempt.

"Yes. I see It now. nu3 the won-- 1

tier is I did not sie It before. It wii
he whom you described iis a broken
down nrlspiemt who ili"'anted on
polt- - ami wrote, pleifs lo the paper
tel'lu.i the president hw lo run the
gntc-ii'iien- t. i was iiiotliiTWhodress--
ed lu worii'Mit velvet gniviifiuid sat In
stale nt tie dinner her (lighter hail j

coo'sed. and It was I who rooked the1
dinners mid played soautin1 and uoe- - j

turtiiw for the amusement or our ,
'

gucj.ts. (JtI. why did I ul ec you
a you weie? Yob. ami tute are the ;

bin. ,W she erled In augulnlaiiid scorn. ,

holding tliMii toward me lint I might i

them, "that luue toisl your
inealtt for the past four weeks, and
these are the same hands ttat played
for .ton while you smoked your pipe
ami heard father tlesc.iut ' politics!
How p.ioi ami miserable HeUiust have
seemed to yini! All tint I ld have
foi'Hlveii. but you dared toMll my kln
with your Itlww. J hey wW hum
deep tiure." she mUl. iollK ''"r
flnt'cr. "long after .wair iwraUtude
Ij.Wi lavti rorfcuttKli "

Kllen. for ( bid's sa:" lwe (itr I j

erled. "I have laughed t J""1' wvr-- 1

t. as If It were my ..wo I rich -- I ,

iwxur told this to y.ni iHrf' nml ' t

felt that the Only use ..f wtfwcullh In

the rutuiv would he to iullef hi bur-- j

iluns of those von love T "iKl'- t-
,nay, this very iifterms.a- -l "H '

to ask you to be my wife, fn' which
moment your father. intIior ml broth- - j

er would have been miiicnljr u wnH

this very povort'r and (In 'ortltude
with which yoq bore It tlintbflvemuile
Unlove you.- - AJltr you ffgfr HJjjnft-ernoo- n

I con III not tell vtfii uiy love

tint 11 1 liatl ctw-r-y- rn first tluit I was
the author of the letters which wound-
ed you so deeply,"

"I nm glad you spared me that hist
humiliation. I can never forgive my-

self for being hnppy In your company
or for spurning the hand stretched out
to lift us from (his degradation."

"Kiiulre Ifuwklns." I said In bitter-nes- s.

"Yes. Squire Hawkins, whom you
would have Insulted as you have us
And to think that Just because-.- ! hud
listened to him I believed myself un-

worthy of your love! You must ox-eus- e

me now." she ndded In cutting
tones, "for I must go to prepare your
dinner. 1 suppose there will bo one
less to pmv.de for tomorrow!"

She started to leave the room, but I

i stood lu front of her.
i "No, 1 will not go. You do not tin-- .

derstand. It was with love welling in
j my heart that I wrote thnt hist letter.
' I had been ordered home, nnd 1 wrote
I that letter thnt I might stay another
I fortnight. After you h id promised to

be my wife 1 would have to'd you all.
and together we would have read it.
nnd lu the richness of the future ve
would have hnmhed oer It together

nmJWTay hi re lougerrTnP
force me to tell father or mj brother.
Thnt would be more than 1 could bear"

She put her hand toward a chair us
If to keep her from railing. I en me
a s'ep nc'irer. but she drew brck In
voluntarily, steadying herself and Itjok
big mo in the face, ami wllh a voice
vibrating with emotion said;

"Don't touch me! I never want to
see you nor to hear of you again!"

She swept past me. and I sank Into
a chair, overcome with grief nnd mor-- I

ideation. How long I sat thero 1 do
not know. I3very time I heard n foot- -

"Don't toueh ml" '

fall I would s.iirt up e.Metiim h v in I

come IhicI;. dunking In m i.. .,ih
heart thill she had icki.tcd Itmi.-ame- l

lu siifd found me On in.' in iln. ,li, i '

ile toljl me dinner was rendj, and we
entered the dining room together.
Miss Ullen came In late, for if would
have been unlike' her to hn'vo Htayed
nwar. In a perfectly niUural ynlre
she told I hem I had been called a .'a'),
Mini begged me tn stu.vnnd the coin

uel and Mrs. Turpln made me promise H
to come again. That night wns a ills- - H
mnl one. Miss Klleii would not, play H
and soon went tn her room. I left the H
next morning. Ilud remaining from his H
work to drive me to the station. Miss H
Rllen ba.le me farewell In the hall. H
but avoided taking my hand. As the H
wagon turned Into the cedars I looked . H
back, and onl, the colonel and Mrs. H
Turpln were standing ou the porch to H
wave me a farewell. 1 hardly spoke H
to Ibid ou the way. but I utade him H
promise I hat If any one should get 111 H
r.t the IMues he would write to mo ut H
once. At the station I found a letter H
from the managing editor telling me H
that my last coiitrlbutloii was the clcv- - H
erest bit of writing I had ever done H
nud that the paper hud advertised ail' H
other me for the following Sunday. H

I tore his letter Into fragments and. H
going to thl telegraph olllce. wrote out H
the following telegram andsent It: H

Accopt my rciilKiiutlon, I will loavo for ' H
.thti west tonight on personal IubIiioss. M

I grasped Mud's hand, but was un- - H
able lo speak n word. 1 boarded the H
train and sat for hours, my heail rest- - H
lug on my hands, with my face turned H
toward the I'lues, my soul full or sad- - H

Kiess, with nut u ray or sunlight lu my H
ten it. H

L - - f H.'To no'contlnupd.) w

m

l""'"'M' .f,., . . ...- - ... H.a t

XOR SMILES I
I offer for sale about 200 practically pure-bre- d Ramboulotte Rams H

well grown and in oxcellent flesh. M

WTlJ?OT!LT DAY
3Pjrxovrvxx m m - m m TTt,lx H

RAND IX L, JONBS J B. FLUTCHBR

t JONES & FLETCHER J I
P General Contractors for Southern Utah. H
I ARCHITECTS 1 I
a All Buildinfi Material X Iy Furnished Promptly. J M
A Oodx- - Oity. - TTto.li. V M

Try Billj's "quality" head- - H
ache r.owdcrs, the peracription M
of a well known physician. They M
are i armless and efficient, and H
are to Lo had only at the Cedar "i H
City Dru.r Store. Adv. .,

' H
M

A party of friends gave Mrp. H
R. E. Williaiiia a surprise party
Monday evening in honor,of2lar ' Xm
Jorty-ssccr- d birthday. A thcr-- 4

y M
ughly ifood time was enjoyed by B
those present. H

Stu-Jents- ! if you want the besfe4 1Hf
Ueatment, the kind you deserve, jKr M
go to tho Gedar City DrujF M
Store, ",f he-IIotj- of Quality M
mnko 'yourselves at'1 homofj6 fM
and you will bo treated r.c jH
Adv.' M

SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE
I TO IRON ORE
F During the hist few yearn the M
(United States GeoloKical Pi.ivty M
has received so many inquire: M
with regard to methods of pros- - M
pectin for iron ore, that sug-- M

. gestions regarding prospecting M
; for certain types of ore, such as M
hematite and limonite, have M

; been published in an advance B
j chapter on Iron ore from "Min- -

.oral Resources of the United M
States for mi," by Earnest P.
Rurchard, a copy of which may

" M
be obtained free on application M
to the Director of the United M
States Geological Survey at M
Washington, D. C.

Prospecting Ly pits, drills, M
and magnetic surveys is dis- - M
cussed, but owing to the variety M
of ores and to the differences M
in local conditions of climate, M
topography, geologic associar M
turns, and structure, the svgges- - M

Itions giv.ni in general. It is M
hoped, however, that a few of
the l. Jr..: tal principal at , M
least may ue mad'; clear. M


